GARDEN STATE PAINT MEETING
September 9, 2013
The meeting was called to order at 8:05 PM by the President, Marjorie Moser, at the home
of Dorothy and Milton Quirk. In attendance were: Mary Kensler, Margie Moser, Ashley
Nolasco, Cyndy Hetzell, Patti Cerio, Dorothy Quirk.
SHOW HIGH POINT RESULTS: Discussion was held concerning using the results from
the show office computer to calculate the show high points. Motion was made
(Cerio/Nolasco) and passed that the computer be used to tabulate the September Show
high points.
TREASURER’S REPORT: Mary Kensler reported the following:
• Fundraising Account - $3,443
• Scholarship Account - $200
• GSPHC Club Account - $25,278
Mary reported that she has just written checks to pay the following bills:
• Shupperd’s Tack Shop - $49 (for the raffle basket we donated to the Zone Show)
• Zone 7 Show - $300 (Visa cards not utilized by Zone 7 which GSPHC will use)
Motion was made (Cerio/Hetzell) and passed that the above report be accepted.
MINUTES: Dorothy Quirk gave a synopsis of the April meeting minutes. Motion was made
(Kensler/Hetzell) and passed that the minutes be accepted as printed.
FUTURITIES: Motion was made (Cerio/Nolasco) and passed that GSPHC pay $300/class
with a maximum of $2,400 (8 classes) to the Futurities. If there are more than 8 classes,
the $2,400 will be divided equally among all classes held.
CLUB OF DISTINCTION: Marjorie announced that GSPHC has again been awarded an
APHA Club of Distinction award for 2013.
APHA ‘COFFEE AND DONUTS”: Motion was made (Nolasco/Kensler) that GSPHC spend
$300 to distribute “coffee and donuts” one morning during the World Show. This motion
was voted down. (Note – according to “Robert’s Rules” this motion had to be made in the
affirmative.)
GSPHC YOUTH CLUB REPORT: Cyndy Hetzell reported the following:
• The members attend the Youth Conference in Texas.
• The Youth Treasury paid for stalls at the Youth Show.
• The Summer APHA Youth Show, hosted by the GSPHC Youth Club, was an enjoyable
show but did not show a profit this year.
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The Club will again be holding their candle sale.
They are putting together backpacks for a school “in need”.
They will again be doing “Shoeboxes for Soldiers”.
They will be collecting pillows for a local Homeless Shelter at the GSPHC Banquet.

JERSEY BRED MONEY: Marjorie announced that there will be Jersey Bred money
available this year. In order to receive JB money, a horse must show in Club designated
classes under four judges and they must have a Jersey Bred Declaration form turned in to
the State. Motion was made (Quirk/Nolasco) and passed that GSPHC agree to be a part of
this program in 2013 and that the Jersey Bred money received by GSPHC will be divided
evenly among all Jersey Bred horses that have shown in any of the 13 designated classes
(see below). Julie Bishop will collect the Declaration forms and submit them to the State.
• Junior Hunter Under Saddle
• Senior Hunter Under Saddle
• Junior Trail
• Senior Trail
• Junior Western Pleasure
• Senior Western Pleasure
• Halter Mares
• Halter Geldings
• Halter Stallions
• Weanling fillies
• Weanling stallions/geldings
• Longe Line
• SPB classes
The meeting was adjourned at 9:35 PM with the next regular meeting date set for 7:30
October 7, 2013, at the home of Dorothy Quirk. Pizza will be available at 7:00 PM for
those wishing to come early.
Respectfully submitted,
Dorothy Quirk, Secretary

